<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accounting Society at VT</th>
<th>BASIS (Bond And Securities Investing by Students)</th>
<th>Business Horizons</th>
<th>Delta Sigma Pi</th>
<th>Finance for Females</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Focus Area: ACIS - company visits</td>
<td>Focus Area: FIN - Student-run team managing a $5 million fixed income portfolio within Virginia Tech Foundation's endowment</td>
<td>Focus Area: Committee that organizes the Pamplin College of Business career fairs</td>
<td>Focus Area: Unity personal and professional acumen to build impactful leaders</td>
<td>Focus Area: FIN - Beginner level Finance/Investing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Leader: Xinyue Wang (<a href="mailto:xinyuewang@vt.edu">xinyuewang@vt.edu</a>)</td>
<td>Student Leaders: Mattia Anderson (<a href="mailto:mattia@vt.edu">mattia@vt.edu</a>) &amp; Chase Stone (<a href="mailto:chasea99@vt.edu">chasea99@vt.edu</a>)</td>
<td>Student Leader: Julia Immordino (<a href="mailto:julia00@vt.edu">julia00@vt.edu</a>)</td>
<td>Student Leader: Jessi Cohen (<a href="mailto:jessicohen15@vt.edu">jessicohen15@vt.edu</a>)</td>
<td>Student Leader: Sarah Hoch (<a href="mailto:sehoch812@vt.edu">sehoch812@vt.edu</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Advisor: Eric Martin (<a href="mailto:eamarti@vt.edu">eamarti@vt.edu</a>)</td>
<td>Faculty Advisor: George Morgan (<a href="mailto:gmorgan@vt.edu">gmorgan@vt.edu</a>)</td>
<td>Faculty Advisors: Jenn Tortora (<a href="mailto:jcartty@vt.edu">jcartty@vt.edu</a>) &amp; Hannah Landers (<a href="mailto:hanri15@vt.edu">hanri15@vt.edu</a>)</td>
<td>Faculty Advisor: Ron Poff (<a href="mailto:ronpoff@vt.edu">ronpoff@vt.edu</a>)</td>
<td>Faculty Advisor: Cara Spicer (<a href="mailto:caspicer@vt.edu">caspicer@vt.edu</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vtaccountingsociety.weebly.com</td>
<td>basis.pamplin.vt.edu</td>
<td>businesshorizonsstudents.com</td>
<td>vtdsp.net</td>
<td>gobblerconnect.vt.edu/organization/finance4females</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association of Latino Professionals for America (ALPFA)</td>
<td>Club Management Association of America (CMAA)</td>
<td>Entrepreneur Club (VT E-Club)</td>
<td>Financial Planning Association</td>
<td>Future Business Leaders of America - Phi Beta Lambda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus Area: BIT/BUS - Creates opportunities and builds professional relationships for underrepresented students</td>
<td>Focus Area: HTMA</td>
<td>Focus Area: Entrepreneurship</td>
<td>Focus Area: FIN - Financial Planning</td>
<td>Focus Area: Leadership</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Leaders: Diego Negron Jimenez (<a href="mailto:dierge2@vt.edu">dierge2@vt.edu</a>)</td>
<td>Student Leader: Ben Herndon (<a href="mailto:bensonh2@vt.edu">bensonh2@vt.edu</a>)</td>
<td>Student Leader: Hannah Stephenson (<a href="mailto:hannahsr@vt.edu">hannahsr@vt.edu</a>)</td>
<td>Student Leader: Garrett Scranton (<a href="mailto:sgarro7@vt.edu">sgarro7@vt.edu</a>)</td>
<td>Contact: <a href="mailto:pblhokies@gmail.com">pblhokies@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Advisor: Cinta Easterwood (<a href="mailto:cmeast@vt.edu">cmeast@vt.edu</a>)</td>
<td>Faculty Advisor: Jacob Shortt (<a href="mailto:jshortt@vt.edu">jshortt@vt.edu</a>)</td>
<td>Faculty Advisor: Dave Bluey (<a href="mailto:dbluey7@vt.edu">dbluey7@vt.edu</a>)</td>
<td>Faculty Advisors: Derek Klock (<a href="mailto:ddklock@vt.edu">ddklock@vt.edu</a>) &amp; Ruth Lytton (<a href="mailto:rlytton@vt.edu">rlytton@vt.edu</a>)</td>
<td>vafbla-pbl.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gobblerconnect.vt.edu/organization/alpfaatvt</td>
<td>vtbap.com</td>
<td>vteclub.org</td>
<td>gobblerconnect.vt.edu/organization/finance4females</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Marketing Association</td>
<td>Collegiate Women in Business</td>
<td>Eta Sigma Delta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus Area: MKTG - hands-on marketing experience</td>
<td>Focus Area: International Business Honor Society - membership invitations are extended in February</td>
<td>Focus Area: HTM - Honor society for Hospitality Management</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Leader: Maddie Chaffinich (<a href="mailto:mchaffinich@vt.edu">mchaffinich@vt.edu</a>)</td>
<td>Student Leaders: Kate Taylor (<a href="mailto:katet99@vt.edu">katet99@vt.edu</a>) &amp; Caroline Macrri (<a href="mailto:mcacr009@vt.edu">mcacr009@vt.edu</a>)</td>
<td>Student Leaders: Hillary Simpson (<a href="mailto:hismm2022@vt.edu">hismm2022@vt.edu</a>) &amp; Sophie Smith (<a href="mailto:sophief6@vt.edu">sophief6@vt.edu</a>)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Advisor: Monica Hillison (<a href="mailto:monica@vt.edu">monica@vt.edu</a>)</td>
<td>Faculty Advisor: Lance Matheson (<a href="mailto:lance@vt.edu">lance@vt.edu</a>)</td>
<td>Faculty Advisors: Nadia Rogers (<a href="mailto:nrogers@vt.edu">nrogers@vt.edu</a>) &amp; Michelle Seref (<a href="mailto:mmshseref@vt.edu">mmshseref@vt.edu</a>)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gobblerconnect.vt.edu/organization/vtamericanmarketingassociation</td>
<td>betagammasigma.org</td>
<td>Faculty Advisor: Eojina Kim (<a href="mailto:eojina@vt.edu">eojina@vt.edu</a>)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>gobblerconnect.vt.edu/organization/etasisigelta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association for Operations Management (APICS)</td>
<td>BIT Club</td>
<td>Consulting Group at VT</td>
<td>Finance Club</td>
<td>Hospitality Management Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus Area: BIT - Operations and Supply Chain Management</td>
<td>Focus Area: BIT - Build interpersonal connections between the students, recruiters, and BIT faculty members</td>
<td>Focus Area: Consulting as a career/pro-bono consulting</td>
<td>Focus Area: HTM - exploring all aspects of the hospitality industry through networking, event production, career fairs, and travel</td>
<td>Focus Area: HTM - exploring all aspects of the hospitality industry through networking, event production, career fairs, and travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Leader: Vignesh Sinha (<a href="mailto:vigneshsinha@vt.edu">vigneshsinha@vt.edu</a>)</td>
<td>Student Leader: Chris Dutton (<a href="mailto:christopherwd@vt.edu">christopherwd@vt.edu</a>)</td>
<td>Student Leader: Dirk Buenigel (<a href="mailto:dirkbuenigel@vt.edu">dirkbuenigel@vt.edu</a>)</td>
<td>General Contact: <a href="mailto:financeclubvt@gmail.com">financeclubvt@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Student Leader: Maclayne Harris (<a href="mailto:maclayn501@vt.edu">maclayn501@vt.edu</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Advisor: Barbara Fraticelli (<a href="mailto:fraticelli@vt.edu">fraticelli@vt.edu</a>)</td>
<td>Faculty Advisors: Laurel Travis (<a href="mailto:laurav@vt.edu">laurav@vt.edu</a>) &amp; Jim Kern (<a href="mailto:jkern@vt.edu">jkern@vt.edu</a>)</td>
<td>Faculty Advisor: Sarah Hoch (<a href="mailto:sehoch812@vt.edu">sehoch812@vt.edu</a>)</td>
<td>Faculty Advisors: Derek Klock (<a href="mailto:ddklock@vt.edu">ddklock@vt.edu</a>) &amp; Ruth Lytton (<a href="mailto:rlytton@vt.edu">rlytton@vt.edu</a>)</td>
<td>Faculty Advisor: Tom Duetsch (<a href="mailto:tomed@vt.edu">tomed@vt.edu</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vtapics.wixsite.com/vtapics</td>
<td>bit.org.vt.edu</td>
<td>vtcgpmggroup.org</td>
<td>gobblerconnect.vt.edu/organization/finance4females</td>
<td>hmavt.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIT Club</td>
<td>Consulting Group at VT</td>
<td>Finance Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus Area: BIT - Build interpersonal connections between the students, recruiters, and BIT faculty members</td>
<td>Focus Area: Consulting as a career/pro-bono consulting</td>
<td>Focus Area: HTM - exploring all aspects of the hospitality industry through networking, event production, career fairs, and travel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future Business Leaders of America - Phi Beta Lambda</td>
<td>Financial Planning Association</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus Area: Leadership</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact: <a href="mailto:pblhokies@gmail.com">pblhokies@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vafbla-pbl.org</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


PAMPLIN STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS 2021-22

Management Society
Focus Area: MGT
Student Leader: Kunal Aghera (kunalaghera@vt.edu)
Faculty Advisor: Margaret Deck (deckm08@vt.edu)
gobblerconnect.vt.edu/organization/managementsociety

Pamplin Multicultural Diversity Council (PMDC)
Focus Area: Diversity initiatives
Student Leaders: Tanisha Tahir (tanishat@vt.edu) & Kathy Leung (kathyleung29@vt.edu)
Faculty Advisor: Quinton Nottingham (notti@vt.edu)
gobblerconnect.vt.edu/organization/management/PMDC

PRISM
Focus Area: MKTG - Social media, data analytics, creative, and video
Student Leader: Julia Palumbo (jpalumbo@vt.edu)
Faculty Advisor: Donna Wertalik (wertalikd@vt.edu)
vtprism.org

Society for Human Resource Management (SHRM)
Focus Area: MGT
Student Leader: Danielle Kristalusi (daniellek@vt.edu)
Faculty Advisor: Ron Poff (ronpoff@vt.edu)
management.pamplin.vt.edu/Academics/student-clubs-and-engagement/shrm.html

National Association of Black Accountants
Focus Area: ACIS
Student Leaders: Ty Reeves (tyr18@vt.edu), Destiny Mickles, Miles Goode, Iyana Ashraf, and D’Arrin Calloway
Faculty Advisor: Cintia Easterwood (cmeast@vt.edu)
gobblerconnect.vt.edu/organization/naba

Pamplin Leadership Development Team
Focus Area: Leadership
Student Leader: Shanta Shanm (sharitashamin@vt.edu)
Faculty Advisor: Kimberly Carlson (kimcarlson2009@vt.edu)
gobblerconnect.vt.edu/organization/pldt

Pamplin's Undergraduate Mentoring Programs (PUMP)
Focus Area: Mentoring undergrads
Student Leader: Emily McCorkle (eamccorkle@vt.edu)
pamplin.vt.edu/undergraduate-programs/pump

Pi Sigma Epsilon
Focus Area: MKTG - Sales, marketing, management
Student Leader: Kristy Ahrn (kahrn4553@vt.edu)
Faculty Advisor: Brian Collins (collinbr@vt.edu)
gobblerconnect.vt.edu/organization/virginiatechpse

S.E.E.D.
Focus Area: FIN - Investing in the stock market
Student Leaders: Derek Stoughton (ddstoten@vt.edu) & Emma Roby (emmaroby1@vt.edu)
Faculty Advisor: Randall Billingsley (r_billingsley@vt.edu)
seed.pamplin.vt.edu/

Real Estate Club
Focus Area: Real Estate
Student Leader: Nick Wright (newright@vt.edu)
Faculty Advisor: Hannah Polan (polan@vt.edu)
realestate.vt.edu/academic-offerings/Real-Estate-Club

Sports Business Club
Focus Area: Sports Management
Student Leaders: Jac Chiodo (jachiodo@vt.edu) & Keon Ansari (keonan@vt.edu)
Faculty Advisor: Justin Grady (jkgardy@vt.edu)
sportsbusinessclub.weebly.com

Pamplin Multicultural Diversity Council (PMDC)
Focus Area: Diversity initiatives
Student Leaders: Tanisha Tahir (tanishat@vt.edu) & Kathy Leung (kathyleung29@vt.edu)
Faculty Advisor: Quinton Nottingham (notti@vt.edu)
gobblerconnect.vt.edu/organization/management/PMDC

Society for Human Resource Management (SHRM)
Focus Area: MGT
Student Leader: Danielle Kristalusi (daniellek@vt.edu)
Faculty Advisor: Ron Poff (ronpoff@vt.edu)
management.pamplin.vt.edu/Academics/student-clubs-and-engagement/shrm.html

National Association of Black Accountants
Focus Area: ACIS
Student Leaders: Ty Reeves (tyr18@vt.edu), Destiny Mickles, Miles Goode, Iyana Ashraf, and D’Arrin Calloway
Faculty Advisor: Cintia Easterwood (cmeast@vt.edu)
gobblerconnect.vt.edu/organization/naba

Pamplin Ambassadors
Focus Area: Recruitment
Faculty Advisor: Emily McCorkle (PCOBRecruiting@vt.edu)
pamplin.vt.edu/undergraduate-programs/pamplin-ambassadors

Prism
Focus Area: MKTG - Social media, data analytics, creative, and video
Student Leader: Julia Palumbo (jpalumbo@vt.edu)
Faculty Advisor: Donna Wertalik (wertalikd@vt.edu)
vtprism.org

S.E.E.D.
Focus Area: FIN - Investing in the stock market
Student Leaders: Derek Stoughton (ddstoten@vt.edu) & Emma Roby (emmaroby1@vt.edu)
Faculty Advisor: Randall Billingsley (r_billingsley@vt.edu)
seed.pamplin.vt.edu/

Real Estate Club
Focus Area: Real Estate
Student Leader: Nick Wright (newright@vt.edu)
Faculty Advisor: Hannah Polan (polan@vt.edu)
realestate.vt.edu/academic-offerings/Real-Estate-Club

Sports Business Club
Focus Area: Sports Management
Student Leaders: Jac Chiodo (jachiodo@vt.edu) & Keon Ansari (keonan@vt.edu)
Faculty Advisor: Justin Grady (jkgardy@vt.edu)
sportsbusinessclub.weebly.com

Pamplin Multicultural Diversity Council (PMDC)
Focus Area: Diversity initiatives
Student Leaders: Tanisha Tahir (tanishat@vt.edu) & Kathy Leung (kathyleung29@vt.edu)
Faculty Advisor: Quinton Nottingham (notti@vt.edu)
gobblerconnect.vt.edu/organization/management/PMDC

Society for Human Resource Management (SHRM)
Focus Area: MGT
Student Leader: Danielle Kristalusi (daniellek@vt.edu)
Faculty Advisor: Ron Poff (ronpoff@vt.edu)
management.pamplin.vt.edu/Academics/student-clubs-and-engagement/shrm.html

National Association of Black Accountants
Focus Area: ACIS
Student Leaders: Ty Reeves (tyr18@vt.edu), Destiny Mickles, Miles Goode, Iyana Ashraf, and D’Arrin Calloway
Faculty Advisor: Cintia Easterwood (cmeast@vt.edu)
gobblerconnect.vt.edu/organization/naba

Pamplin Ambassadors
Focus Area: Recruitment
Faculty Advisor: Emily McCorkle (PCOBRecruiting@vt.edu)
pamplin.vt.edu/undergraduate-programs/pamplin-ambassadors

Pi Sigma Epsilon
Focus Area: MKTG - Sales, marketing, management
Student Leader: Kristy Ahrn (kahrn4553@vt.edu)
Faculty Advisor: Brian Collins (collinbr@vt.edu)
gobblerconnect.vt.edu/organization/virginiatechpse

S.E.E.D.
Focus Area: FIN - Investing in the stock market
Student Leaders: Derek Stoughton (ddstoten@vt.edu) & Emma Roby (emmaroby1@vt.edu)
Faculty Advisor: Randall Billingsley (r_billingsley@vt.edu)
seed.pamplin.vt.edu/

Real Estate Club
Focus Area: Real Estate
Student Leader: Nick Wright (newright@vt.edu)
Faculty Advisor: Hannah Polan (polan@vt.edu)
realestate.vt.edu/academic-offerings/Real-Estate-Club

Sports Business Club
Focus Area: Sports Management
Student Leaders: Jac Chiodo (jachiodo@vt.edu) & Keon Ansari (keonan@vt.edu)
Faculty Advisor: Justin Grady (jkgardy@vt.edu)
sportsbusinessclub.weebly.com